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Lack of Tested Material Hampers 
artars as Track Season Begins

L. A. RELAYS 
SATURDAY TO 
OPEN SPORT

New Gaucho Track

Coach Pete Zamperinl is 
not beating any drums for his 
Torrance high school track 
squads In the faint hope that 
hie minuscule aggregation of 
Inexperienced track and field 
contenders will perform any 
miracles this coming season. 
Instead he Is just hoping for 
the best that will come his 
way a very few firsts, a 
scattering of seconds and a 
brace of third positions.

Last week he sent a couple 
relay teams against Narboni 
and San Pedro In a practice me 
but lack of experience and la< 
of track material did not pern 
the Tartars to come galloping

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LEWELLEN

Attention, Lovers of 
Wild Life ...

How many of you sport fans, 
hunters and loverb of wild life, 
know that this Is the Second 
Annual National Wild Life Con 
servation Week? It is, and date: 
from March la to 26, according 
to Bascom J. Scott, Torrance's 
most ardent sportman and owner 
af the Torrance Electric Shop.

Banning, Pedro 
Tied In League 
Baseball Race

mrrbw afternoon the Tor- 
Tartars face their toughest 

baseball opponent of the season 
?n they will go to San Pedro 
play the up-and-coming Pi-

Scott has stamps to

home flushed with high antici 
pation of any remarkable score: 
In Marine League meets nex 
nonth.

Saturday, Coach Zamperini Is 
taking a contingent to the Los 
Angeles high school field for the 
L. A. Clly Relays, starting at 10 

ick. Torrance Is in the fifth 
division for this event, will com-

nlng, Gardena, El Segundo, Can- 
oga Park, Jackson, Verdugo Hilly 
and Wilson for the medals that 
are to be awarded the first three

fthe first five In field events. 
Field Entries Uncertain

 artar entries will be as fol- 
s: Class A Shuttle Relay: Ted 
sunaga, Roland Justice, Ter- 
i Hata and Bill Slewarl. Four- 
n two-mile relay: Joe Von 

Krallngen, Ralph Pina, Richard 
Person and John Hall.

Class C 440: George Tempo, 
Heroshl Hamada, 11111 Parton and 
Yasunaga. Class "B and C Oi 
and one-half mile: Don Hltch-

ick, Gerald McDonald, Eug< 
Hatler and Leo Sleeker. Class 
B 660: Hatter, Fred Ru: 
Richard Miller and Sleeker. ( 

four-man 880 relay: L 
Richardson, Rex MOIINOII, Sit 
ind John Hall.

Individual Torrance cntrii 
he field events are uncertain 

but possibilities are: Roland An- 
ws and Gene Bordeaux 

Class B shot put'; Lei 
Richardson In the Class A s 
put and Bill Partori In the Cli 
C broad jump.

Track Bonier Told 
The official roster of the 1931) 

Tartar track and field 
was announced this w 
Coach Zamperini. Revc 
mostly aspiring hopefuls, the 
list of prospects for whateve 
honors may come the Tartars 

(Continued on Page 6-B)

hunte
orthy <

who wish tr 
. All i

ell to yi
help thi!

ley goes to
help reforestation and replacing 
game, so that you hunters 
be able to "bring 'em back," 
ordlng to Scotl.

orrance High Haa
otentlal 880-Yard King . . 
Things are looking good 
Mich Pete Zamperinl, as 
i the 880-yard dash Is 
rned. Young Johnny Hall, 18 
. ar old senior, and one of the 

main-springs of the coming Ta 
,r varsity track team is tun

me in the two-lap event. On 
'Veral occasions Johnny has 
in the evonl in the fast high 
:hool time of 2.02. Hall believes

hat before the season ends ho 
III be able to step the distance 
nder even time. Coach Zamper-

nl Informed Sport Shots that

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO. 

For Complete

i and

Building? . . .
mate on your electrical re 
crements. Our prli 
ight and our work Is all guar- 
ntced.

Remodeling? ...
Sec our display of the latest 
types of inodcrn 
appliances.

Repairing? . . .
Let us look over your wirln 
system and mako the ncce! 
sary changes and repairs . . 
at our low prices you can a 
ford a complete new electric, 
system!

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 238

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

El Prado and Sartor i

Sports Night 
by Legion is 
Gala Affair

Banning will take
Gardena at Wilmlngto nd Nar-

vill go to El Segundo.' 
Taking an early lead and hang- 

ng on thruout the full seven 
inlngs, Coach Waync Sloss' Nar- 

bonne high school baseball team 
scored Its first win of the
son last Friday after] de-

belle the ung
the Southern California

lu»» "C" Runner 
oln* Strong . . . 
A few weeks ago

local Fri
rked In "type" 

Gerald
[cDonald was going to sho'

id Southern California how t 
jn the 800-yard dash. Well, he 

already "strutting" his stuff.
Two Gerald broki
the old Class "C" 660 record held 
y Louis Zamperinl, traveling 
he distance in 1:34. Last week 
e really turned the heat on 
nd finished strong In 1:33. Thi 

i resent record Is 1:34.2. Thi 
.hove times of Gerald will not 
ount as records, Inasmuch 

I hey were made in practice, 
le certainly is throwing the 
glove In Ihe faces of olher r 

in the southland.

.ting Torrance high 5 to 2 in 
Marine League game at the city 
park diamond.

Whelchol, pitching for N 
bonne, allowed five hits, stn 
out seven batters and gave ' 
walk. Hale was nicked for r 
Narbonnc hits, struck out 
Gauchos and allowed two wa 
Hicks caught for the Tartan 
PIRATE ACE PITCHES | 
NO-HIT, NO-RUN GAME

Tadashl Kishishita, San Pedro 
high's premier pitcher, entered 
baseball's hall of fame at Gar- 

a last Friday by hurling a 
lit, no-run game to give his 
ites a 2 to 0 win in a Mar- 
League contest. It was Klshl- 

Hita's third shutout triumph of

Mixing a deceptive fast ball 
1th a puzzling array of other 
fcrings. he completely baffled 
le Gardena batters, allowing 
it three men to reach first, 
wo of these advanced on walks, 
le other on a questionable In- 
eld grounder which was offl- 
ally scored as an error. The 
apanese youth fanned four bat- 

result of the victory, San 
retains a si 
lead with Bai 

ANNING BLANKS 
II, SEGUNDO NINE 

With Pitcher Leonard Rod- 
Igucz hurling airtight ball, 
oach Gene Patz' Banning high 
chool baseball team blanked El 

Bundo high 7 to 0 In a Marine 
ague encounter at El Segundo 
t Friday. The Banning Pilots, 
ving three wins, are tied with

te. Two of Bannlng's wins 
ve been by the shutout route.

Former Tartar Baseball Star 
Going Plaees . . .

u followers of the Nation: 
Pastime, will remember "sma

nighty" Elmer McGahn, who 
pitched for Torrance high school 
during the days of Bcrnie Dona- 
hue. Back in 193? McGahn pitch-

El Segundo. Last year McGahr 
played for Bellingham, Washing 
ton, had a good year, and wot 
16 out of 20 games for the club 
This year the former Ta 
mound king is trying out 
the Hollywood team. According 
to reports off the "grape-vine' 
he is really making a bid to 
a steady berth in the Coas 
league.

Showed Fan Thnt He
b Beady for Faat Year . . .

Last week in the Long Bead 
Relays. Torrance'a number on 
citizen and hero of alt hlgl 
school athletes of the nation 
Louis "Champ" Zamperinl, show 
rd track fans of Southern Call 
fornia, that he will thrratci 
established world mark in th 
mile dash used to be <

In the first half mile of th 
Frosty Martin Invitation mil 
run, Louis ran 2:07 . . . at th 
three-quarter mark he was of 
daily clocked in 3:14, and Wi 
going away strong . . . Bi 
his coach, Dean Cromwell ga' 
him the high-sign to take 
eaiy ... so Zamperini easi 
down on his speed, running th 
last quarter in fi« second! 
a new meel record of 4:20. Th 
local runner usually burns u 
the track In the test lap, aroun 
06 to 57 seconds. If he had bee 
allowed to run his own race, I 
would have been clocked at th 
fast early season time of 
or 4:12 . . . But he did 
thing, and thai was what th 
lovers of track on the F 
Coagt wanted . . . proved tha 
he Is able to give the "big boy: 
of the eait a run for the 
money ... So mark this dov 
In your little leather book . . 
Louis Zamperinl will go undefoe 
r>d this year In the mile ru 
and may break the world's re 
ord in the event . . . Watch 01 
Clenn Cunnlnghaml ,

Sports-football, baskelball 
 ack paraded In the form 
i outstanding athletes and 

potenliai young trackster Tues 
day when the American Legior 
post held Its second annua 
"Night of Champions" in thi 
clubhouse crowded with men o 
the community. Presented, a; 
was the first similar event last 
year, by Robert Lewellcn of Th> 
Herald staff, the stag assembly 
proved to be a stellar att 

The guests of honor wl 
short talks were Louis and Pete 
Zamperini, Gerald and Charle: 
Grubb, Leo Rosset, Bob Trezisi 
and Johnny McFadden of this 
city, U.S.C.. Torrance high school 
and Loyola respectively; Barney 
Willls, sprinter; Al Kruger, grid 
star; Doyle Nave; Rose Bowl 
game hero; Capt. Payton Jordan 
and Bob Peoples, Trojan track 

3 all of U.S.C.; Bob Link, 
Bernle Flaherly of Loyola, 
Johnny Hall, of Torrance high 

:hool the potential track hi 
Other special guesls w 
rank Lawver, Torrance high 

gradualc, who entertained with

pcrini, father of Louis and Pete, 
and Warner Jenkins, sports edi 
tor of the Rcdondo Daily Breeze. 
All of the guests enjoyed the

; official dedication of the 
Griffin field oval at Nar- 

bonne high school is slated for 
March 30 when trackslers from 
Soulh Gale and Cathedral tangle 
with Narbonnc.

can overbalance the toll taken 
by graduation and Inellgibility. 
Lomita track followers await the 

suits of this meet. 
Losing the best hurdler In the 

eaguc and possibly in the city 
1 Oses was ruled inel- 

glble, the Gauchos arc basing 
hopes in timber 
micrs Gus Kroeson, Bob 

Patrick and Leo Slark.
iprints Harry Hagedor 

Ralph Palmer will vie for honoi 
with Junior Peck, school rccoi 
holder, expected lo win the 44 
Berkley Maas and Ernest Combs 

ill take care of the half-mil 
ith "Chasey" Alvarado rated ti

lubbermen Take 
Merchants 3-4

Staging an uphill battle, the U. 
Rubbermen came thru with 

a 5 to 4 decision over the Tor- 
 anco-Lomila Merchants In a 10- 
nnlng ball game at the city 
?ark diamond last Sunday. Tube- 
irille, catcher for the Rubber

Iveri'ng two doubles and a single. 
Tor the local club, Sullivan, 
:ond baseman, registered with 
ir hits In five tirtres up. Wlllls 

held the visitors to one hit for 
the first seven innings and then 

an went in as relief. The 
T was nicked for nine safe- 

Thc T-L squad collected 12 
off Blasnskl.

l good i
islstent Charles Doddi

i the 
the field

appca
nd bi 

with Vernon Hart and. Bob

and shot put respectively.

Snake Rated Superior 
To Groundhog Forecaster

LORAIN, O. (U.P.) Bacey, 
5-foot blue racer snake, ha 
emerged from his winter hiberni 
tlon to challenge the ominous 
groundhog predictions of a long 
winter.

"Why," said F. L. Montgomerj 
who owns the snake, "Race; 
knows more about weather thai 
a field full of groundhogs. Am 
when he comes out early, 1 
means just one thing-;prtng is

off."

"Here She Con

POINTERS
ON BUYING A HOME

I The new FHA Plan 
  of home financing 

provides more liberal

ly payments, and Gov- 
 nment inspection and 

appraisal to safeguard 
hoipe investment.

2 Our houses   built 
  with insured flnanc- 

ig   are well-designed, 
aundly constructed, and 
>curely financed. Guess- 

perimentlng
hav< In thi!

blnatlon of reliable 
financing and reliable 
building.

3 The purchase of e 
  home whether larg<

vestment in your fam- 
lly'B happiness and se- 
rarity. Make certain o: 
the belt.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

EASTER
IS ONLY A FEW 

SHORT WEEKS AWAY!

>Bring your Easte 
ind Pressing EARLY to Roy 
ile and miss t'.ic last trtinut 
 ush. We guarantee to pleas 

you!

Suits 
Coats 
Dresses

50'
PIPER'S f UoitftvoROYALEtleaners

and DYERS
1344 POST PHONE 370

(Opposite Library)

rornince Herald Want Ads. Reach More Than 25,000

gathering 
gior

the!
 ged Lewelli 

 peat his invitation to att

(fie entertain 
by Jim Wllke

R. Scott, assisted by othe 
bers of the post. More than 125 
attended the stag affair which 
won much applause. Each guest 
spoke briefly on the sport he 
followed and many gave lllumln- 
tlng sidelights on college compc- 

-insldc liope that rarely 
s the nation's sport pages.

The re are 4794 miles 
streams in Loulsan 
farther than that fr 
isco to Tokio.

CAN YOU IMM1NE-

thl increoftd »col of the GUiformi 
OMno,tlist who hod suffered so much 
from ftonuch trouble ever since child 
hood thot sh< couldn't sleep niijhts and 
become a nervous wreck. After taking 
BISMAHtEX sh> felt like a new womi 
looking, forword to mtaltime instead <

from ttx tormcnto of nervout Indipstii

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 

described above say there': 
nothing you can take that bring: 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-Indigestion than I

pleasant-tailing 
powder, starts to work almost 

itantly. In three minutes you 
lice a wonderful Improvoir 

Acids neutralized; gas remc 
Many forms of Indigestion 
lief stop there; but Btsma-Rox 
keeps right on working. Hold: 

Jdlty and gas In check for i 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by oxccifl acid li 
Ihe slomach. Enjoy for your 
telf the fast, prolonged relic 
that has made BUma-Rex fam 
ous. Only SOc

The RcxaJl Store 
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cahrillo Ave., Torranci
Phona 180

AuthorliMl Ticket Agamy for 
Greyhound an4 Union 

Bus Linen.

Who Will Be 
"MISS

TORRANCE"
For 1939?

Beauty Contest
AND

DANCE
Sat. Nlte, Mar. 25 
Civic Auditorium

Help Pick Winner!
Dance Tickets

Buy tickets for (!:in,-(. at all 
Torrance Drug Htoreu and 
Macl,ni Torrance Mrr- npe 
chanta.................. ......... *«'

CONTEST and DANCE 
SPONSORED BY

Torrance Lodge 
Loyal Order of Moos

PRICES C445
as low as .   ^ m-

Vtuv any DQTO'T' => ."

tf£5«3»^
__ and up

*

Heg. $2.79
Hydraulic

Jack

Fender Tooli
in your can   _T---  

     ~"~f^H ̂  "^"pEPQSq

6*13" la 
able. Fasten, 

lelt.Bl9 Value. «"'"

.Gearshift Ball


